
 

The Ridgewood School District is introducing an  

ENTIRELY NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM 

 

VillageFreshOrders.com 

 

Delicious, Nutritious, Convenient 

 

EXCITING MENU 

The Village Fresh chef has put together a menu that is healthy, tasty, and visually appealing. Traditional items 

such as chopped salads, build-your-own Boar’s Head sandwiches, cage-free chicken items and antibiotic-free beef 

sliders will be offered alongside Asian salad bowls, homemade soups, smoothies, international theme days, and 

fun treats. Fresh fruits and vegetables will be offered with every lunch. Village Fresh will source high-quality 

ingredients and infuse healthy options into kid-appealing meals, while procuring locally sourced items. All meals 

are prepared fresh each day right here in Ridgewood, and are transported in warming cabinets to ensure meals are 

hot when served. 

 

EASY ELEMENTARY ORDERING SYSTEM 
Village Fresh allows you to place orders for a day, a week, a month, or up to 8 a.m. the same day.   

You can also plan lunches for the entire month. A simple log-on site with an easy-to-read menu,  

no service charge, and easy credit card payment system makes ordering a snap.  

Go to www.VillageFreshOrders.com to place an order by credit card. 

 

This will replace Skyward for your elementary meal ordering.  Skyward will still be used for Middle and High 

School students.  If your elementary child has a negative balance in Skyward, orders placed through Village Fresh 

may not be processed until paid in full.  Log on to Skyward to review prior year balances.  Make an online 

payment with NO convenience fee.  If your elementary child has a positive balance in Skyward, you may request a 

refund, or request a transfer of funds to your Middle or High School student(s)’ Skyward food service account.  If 

you have any questions regarding Skyward, e-mail skywardhelp@ridgewood.k12.nj.us. 

 

CONVENIENT 

New temperature-sustaining “Bento Box” style containers with your child’s name displayed provides for quick and 

easy pick up. 

 

PRICE 

Village Fresh will bring Ridgewood into the new food movement, increasing quality while keeping costs 

reasonable. Lunches will be offered at two price points: $3.50 and $4.75 

 

Get ready for a whole new School Lunch experience! 
 

Any Questions, please contact your food service director Maureen DiChiara at villagefresh@ridgewood.k12.nj.us 
 

http://www.villagefreshorders.com/
mailto:skywardhelp@ridgewood.k12.nj.us

